Online fashion retailing is a major growth area. Innovative online fit and sizing technologies that facilitate purchase continue to develop and launch, however, problems associated with digital expectations of fit and size in consumer decision-making, remain unresolved. This research focuses on 20 prominent fit and size technologies from a sample of 30, and uses content analysis to examine website design and operation. Content analysis combined with an extended literature review enables the linking of academic theory and practice. The research provides discussion for best-practice utilisation of fit and sizing technology through the Omni-fit model, which accounts for the combination of technological approaches, and the emerging influence of augmented and virtual reality fashion technology. The results include the need for improvements to 3D visualisation, user experience, and online customer relationship management of existing websites, aligned with Omni-channel retailing practice. and counted based on their layout, format, function, and channel with a greater focus on B-2-C interfaces. The interface features were categorised into three predominant areas, fit visualisation, fit recommendation, and size recommendation. Analysis shows that the areas included overlap and findings recognise the need to utilise aspects of all three interface categories for the most successfully optimised future platforms.
One way retailers have been aiming to solve the problem of returns and the lack of tactile experience online, is through online virtual fitting rooms and sizing technology (Blázquez, 2014) . The area of virtual fit and sizing has been approached in research by a variety of disciplines including garment technology, consumer behaviour or marketing. This study provides cohesion amongst the co-existing areas of fit and sizing research, summarises academic, marketing, and developer perspectives and bridges the gap between research and industry.
There are a number of challenges associated with digital fit and sizing technology making the area problematic for research. Size and fit interfaces rely on consumer acceptance for success and without the necessary technology and development driving such interfaces, their accuracy may be limited. More recent approaches to tackling fit, styling, and sizing issues involve algorithmic approaches, also referred to as collaborative filtering in recommender systems (Chung & Rao 2012) , which use machine learning to develop an accurate idea of a user's preferences. Another challenge in the field of fit and sizing is the need for the synthesis of technical garment interfaces and consumer fit and sizing preferences into a singular understandable interface. This study adopts a content analysis (Krippendorff 2004 ) and extended literature review method of 20 fit, size, and style websites. Interfaces were coded and counted based on their layout, format, function, and channel with a greater focus on B-2-C interfaces. The interface features were categorised into three predominant areas, fit visualisation, fit recommendation, and size recommendation. Analysis shows that the areas included overlap and findings recognise the need to utilise aspects of all three interface categories for the most successfully optimised future platforms.
The discussion is summarised in the Omni-fit model, which accounts for the existing areas of virtual fit, e-size, and style websites, along with necessary areas for development.
Future areas of research are also summarised in the model, where fit and sizing technology can be used with Augmented or Virtual Reality Technology.
Introduction
The UK online fashion industry is expected to reach £28.9m by 2022, with clothing taking around a quarter of total UK fashion sales (Mintel 2017) . The physical store is however still used by consumers as a channel to browse products prior to purchase (Mintel 2017) . Digital fit and sizing technologies exist as a function within a retailer website or mobile application.
Fit and sizing interfaces are intended to assist or guide online consumers to make a product purchase on fit, size, or style criteria. Providing an accurate digital depiction of clothing on the body prior to purchase could reduce consumer uncertainty, decrease return rates, and strengthen the effectiveness of the online retailing channel. However, returns remain at around 50% of all online sales according to Mintel (2017) , as online platforms have to overcome inherent difficulties with the lack of tactility in clothing selection. This research critically discusses gaps in areas of previous research in fit and sizing technology through a literature review. The literature review establishes research areas to guide interface cues assessed through the content analysis. The research undertakes a detailed content analysis of existing interfaces to understand format and online delivery (Table 1 ). The research makes recommendations for how the interfaces can be developed to best serve online fashion consumers in the future which are summarised in a model (Figure 1) . Finally, the research identifies managerial implications and areas for future research studies in fit and sizing technology.
Literature Review
Research conducted in the area of fit and sizing technologies is rarely undertaken in a holistic way. Existing studies approach the area from either a technologist perspective or a consumer behaviour perspective. This study initially divides the literature into two areas, virtual 5 clothing technology and digital consumer behaviour. Dividing the literature was necessary to understand both the technical and consumer inputs driving the existing technology. The approaches from literature are combined and included in the results and model (Figure 1 ).
This synergy is necessary in order to guide future research. The following section will critically discuss the existing research approaches.
Virtual Clothing Technology Literature
Research in the area of virtual clothing technology uses the simulation of garment fit in digital product development or computer aided manufacture (CAM). 3D body scanning is often used as the measurement method of previous virtual clothing technology research (Loker, Ashdown, & Carnrite, 2008; Loker, Cowie, Ashdown, & Lewis, 2004) . Despite not being available for use in consumer online purchasing contexts, virtual clothing technology research provides insight into the use of 3D body scanning which is a key tool for placing the consumer into accurate digital environments. 3D body scanning has been of interest to retailers and interface developers due its efficiency of capturing human measurements (Song & Ashdown 2012) and its potential for future use in digital consumer tools. Kim and LaBat (2013) and Song and Ashdown (2015) use the comparison of real and virtual (3D body scan) fit, and highlight the conflict between real fit experiences and those in simulated environments. Virtual clothing technology software does little to extend to the use of 3D visualisation used in consumer contexts. Therefore, testing consumer acceptance is an area that needs to be further explored. Moreover, the language used by technologists and consumers has not been compared in previous research. Comparing the language used to describe fit from multiple perspectives (technologist and consumer) would enable the development of a mutual language of fit into an understandable and useful tool for any clothing fit analysis. 6 Song and Ashdown (2015) highlight that the use of body scanned avatars in the context of pattern making and cloth simulation has been limited to retailers and manufacturers in digital prototyping and design of garments. Despite technologist usage, research using participant body scanned avatars to assess fit (Kim & LaBat, 2013; Song & Ashdown, 2015) highlight that the computation of virtual fabrics are inaccurately depicted. Problematic areas of fit such as the crotch are found to be difficult to portray digitally. Despite assumptions that virtual clothing technology would be more technologically advanced in accuracy than consumer based technology, clothing visualisation software still requires further development to enhance graphic depiction.
One way consumer body scanning outputs are used in previous research is through the collection of body scan databases which are also used in the development of virtual fit websites that are available to consumers (Gill 2015) . This alludes to the future potential use of commercial 3D scanned avatars in developing interfaces. Participant reactions to 3D body scans is a complex area due to the psychological and emotive implications of visualising the body in 3D (Loker et al., 2008 (Loker et al., , 2004 . Studies in this area conclude with negative consumer responses (Grogan, Gill, Brownbridge, Warnock, & Armitage, 2016) . Therefore, this is another area that needs to be developed to increase consumer willingness to be 3D body scanned.
Digital Fashion Consumer Behaviour Literature
Digital fashion consumer technology is a form of image interactivity technology (IIT) (Lee, Kim, & Fiore, 2010) . Digital fashion technology can include augmented reality (AR) visualisation technology, which relates to the overlaying of a virtual garment on an avatar (Javornik 2016) . In-store virtual mirror technology is an emerging form of AR with promise to enhance in-store convenience (Perry 2016) . The impact of virtual mirrors is related to the development of online virtual dressing rooms as they facilitate consumer experience of 7 virtual fitting where social interactions are present (Yaoyuneyong, Foster, & Flynn, 2014) .
Further research into the role of social interactions during innovative retail experiences is also required (Pantano & Gandini 2017) . Empirical understanding of consumer experience when using the technology either in store or online is also needed as there are a limited number of previous studies in the area.
Studies that have assessed the area of online fit and sizing technology have stopped at consumer purchase intention when using the interface (Lee et al., 2010 ). An outcome of digitally assisted fit and sizing decision making is that consumers may be willing to pay more to use avatars when shopping online (Kim & Forsythe 2008) . This finding provides grounds for investigating the area to enhance consumer adoption and profit. Lemon and Verhoef (2016) state that the impact of the post-purchase satisfaction can inform future experiences. A deeper understanding of post-purchase could be gained by using virtual methods to clothing fit and contrasting with physical try-on in the store, an approach that no prior studies have adopted. Using this method, the real and digital expectations of the garment can be compared and consumer loyalty can also be identified through post-use evaluation. Shim and Lee (2011) and Merle et al. (2012) indicated that avatars could increase entertainment, perceived value, and satisfaction. These research studies discuss the hedonic benefits associated with experiencing 3D products. Similarly, studies that have used the Technology Acceptance Model (Davis, 1989) as a theoretical framework and have found that perceived enjoyment was more important in the use of virtual technology than perceived usefulness (Beck & Crié 2016; Pantano & Servidio 2012) . Future exploration of fit and sizing technology should consider whether the technology can be a utilitarian and hedonic tool to purchase. When analysing new virtual shopping/augmented reality apps and mirrors, research should consider whether these technologies serve to increase sales revenue, decrease returns, or are merely a consumer engagement tool. 
Research Approach for Content Analysis
The content analysis was undertaken to explore how existing fit and sizing interfaces serve the needs of retailers and consumers. The interface analysis was undertaken framed by existing classifications developed through previous analysis by Gill (2015) . Current interfaces can be classified as either size recommendation, fit visualisation, or fit recommendation (Gill 2015) . These classifications developed from the outputs of the interfaces based on consumer data, where consumers are either recommended a specific size, or range of sizes, recommended a garment from visualisation methods related to its fit, or recommended a fit from a variety of sizes with criteria related to how the consumer finds would find the fit. The classifications whilst distinct, can be seen to cross over in the interfaces and show a need to develop more robust classifications, which this work seeks to do. This is clear from the literature review, where studies often use a single interface and approach, with little discussion of the range of approaches to mediate product selection through online methods.
Research Method
As fit and sizing technologies are relatively under-researched, content analysis was selected to enable a research process that would explore the interfaces and provide a theoretical base (Lai & To 2014) which is currently missing in previous fit research and discussion. Content analysis allows a condensed and understandable method of deducing data from a source (Elo & Kyngäs, 2008) and is suited to addressing the varied interfaces provided to support online clothing selection. Documentation of such changes through coding the website features can reveal how and when new websites are developed and how future strategies may be devised (Marciniak and Bruce 2004; Krippendorff 1989; Kim and Kuljis 2010) (Table 1) .
Additionally, content analysis enabled a clear outlining of interface design, level of maturity, 9 and direction of development (Ellis-Chadwick, Doherty, & Hart, 2002; Marciniak & Bruce, 2004) .
Table 1. Content analysis data
The sample used three methods; Firstly, internet searches using interface keywords (e.g. virtual fitting room), secondly, social media articles on the area and thirdly, online news sources that focused on emerging fit and sizing technologies and interfaces that were partnered with retailers. Of the 30-functional fit and sizing websites found, 20 were selected as they were leading examples of the B-2-C websites accessible to UK consumers. These websites fundamentally enabled product purchase, some with notable fashion retailers. A systematic analysis of the interfaces was undertaken between December 2014 and February 2016 to note developments, newly released interfaces, and allowed for the capture of interfaces which were unsuccessful over time. The websites were classified primarily by their focus against initial criteria from Gill (2015) for example size recommendation or fit visualisation (see "type of interface" Table 1 ) and were further classified based on format and platform e.g. mobile or PC and their consumer offering (see "format" and "input criteria" Table 1 ). Counts of each content cue discussed above are included in Table 1 . The frequency number in Table 1 indicates the number of websites using the listed content cues and allows for discussion regarding common traits found in the interfaces. Due to the varied nature of the interfaces available and different features, each section of content cues may not always represent the total sample. Analysis focused on the staging of the interface and the data presented to and required by users. Results were recorded into Excel and coded against established criteria and further considered against criteria identified during data collection.
Salient areas identified provided the framework which summaries and comparison of typologies were made and are discussed in the results (Table 2) . Key thematic analysis enabled commonalities to be identified as well as particular individual strengths that might be highly successful and could enhance all interfaces by their inclusion.
Content Analysis Results & Discussion
Analysis of the existing fit and sizing technologies confirmed the three primary categories (Gill 2015) a. Size Recommendation, b. Fit Recommendation and c. Fit Visualisation (Table   2) . Multi-functional attributes of fit and sizing websites suggest a need to expand from this initial criterion to recognise the complexity of interfaces against theory. The results are displayed in order of weighting ( Table 2 ) and show that size and style recommendation was the most common format of fit and sizing technologies analysed (42%). Size and style recommendation websites are considered to impart the least risk for both retailer and the consumer as the interface uses existing sizing charts to map predictions based on the user's preferences. This method does not consider the greater complexity of the body and the nuances of fit within an avatar. Conversely, the results showed that fit recommendation held the smallest percentage of web formats (8%), which is due to the complexity of technology and the need for a simplistic method of portraying fit for consumers to understand (supported by discussion in section 2.1 of this research). Fit-related interfaces therefore need to be simple yet accurate enough to incentivise consumers to adopt them.
Size and Style Recommendation
Size and style recommendation websites use questions (linked to algorithms) to provide the user with a size or garment recommendation. The prerequisite questions varied across interface developer, including classifications for style preference, body esteem, and body satisfaction as found in other research (Shin & Baytar 2013) . Examples of size and style technologies include style advice to make the platform more credible. These tools allow for the monitoring of browsing, recording likes and dislikes, and a fuller understanding of individual consumer purchase choices. Size and style recommendation can therefore utilise the most effective methods of customer acquisition and retention and provide more personalised experiences (Wedel & Kannan 2016) . Inherent issues with data management pertaining to company capabilities and the increasing awareness of consumer privacy concerns will be a barrier to growth for this method (Wedel & Kannan 2016) . In order to develop this format in the future, the popularity and success of apparel ranges and products purchased through the interfaces could be measured through the tool. These platforms could also be enhanced considerably if they allowed consumer two-way communication with the developer or the retailer, for consumers to feedback openly on their experience of the size recommendation. Such communication may mitigate against future garment returns by understanding garment satisfaction. Thus, providing richer data and correctly allowing for the success of the interface to be considered beyond purchase intention.
Fit Visualisation
Fit visualisation interfaces are based around an avatar and tension maps where the consumer can assess how tight or loose a garment may be ( Table 2) . Results of this study showed that fit visualisation websites include more pictorial information than size recommendation websites (Gill 2015) (Table 2) . Consumers can view images in contexts that simulate the garment on a body, though this may not be directly derived from the consumer. Through fit visualisation, retailers can provide the consumer with a more involved virtual experience as they can then gain a more realistic experience of the garment in relation to a body. Fit and sizing technologies must be consumer friendly, accurate, and realistic in their simulation of garments (Kim and LaBat 2013) , though without using the actual consumer's body the visualisation may not realistically represent the fit experience.
Fit Recommendation
Fit recommendation websites enable consumers to try on different sizes of garments after entering basic measurements. Textual descriptions and basic images show the user the front and back of the garment on a standard dressed avatar. As women are more recently being guided in popular media through programmes such as 'What not to wear' (Bye and McKinney 2007) , much of this culture persuades women to see the lack of practicality in keeping items that do not fit or suit them (Bye and McKinney 2007) . Such advice provided in product purchase demonstrates an evident need for consumers to be guided in their fit decisions, often fulfilled by shop assistants or peers in bricks and mortar shopping. An inherent lack of direct access to personal contact with online fit recommendation interfaces, however may inhibit consumer perceptions of compatibility with the recommendations 13 (Verhoef et al., 2009) . Moreover, fit recommendation websites are limited to impersonal textbased descriptions. These descriptions do not take into account the highly subjective nature of body shape, fashion trends, social influences, and the complexity of personal preferences.
Equally, basic images of avatars or garments may not show the difference between garment size and fit in enough detail for consumers to make an accurate assessment of suitability prior to purchase. 
Discussion
Size and fit interfaces generate three areas of consideration. These are how the interface manages the customer relationship, how the user experiences the interface, and how 3D visualisation could enhance the consumer experience, especially in relation to mimicking actual shopping experiences. The following discussion deals primarily with these areas and then provides a means to unify them through a model. The model shows how the areas discussed through literature review are linked through a Venn diagram.
Online Customer Relationship Management
Data-driven strategies are becoming more prevalent in the retail industry (Pousttchi & Hufenbach, 2014; Watson, Worm, Palmatier, & Ganesan, 2015) coupled with greater customer relationship management (Lemon and Verhoef 2016) as retailers use real-time analytics through streaming technology (Gandomi and Haider 2014) . Therefore, tracking consumer-browsing data enables interfaces to provide targeted recommendations to the consumer and influence future merchandising strategy (Verhoef et al., 2010) . Online fit and sizing technologies involve less social connectivity compared with in-store experiences such as virtual mirrors where social interactions are facilitated (Kim, Lee, Mun, & Johnson, 2016) .
Fit satisfaction sits between the relationship of social acceptability and personal preference which should be explored in future research. Data from user reviews and experiences with the website, along with introducing social sharing into the interfaces, should feed into the future of fit and sizing technology, enabling retailers and developers to better position and target their tools. In the future, therefore, fit and sizing technologies should be designed to centrally enhance consumer trust in recommendation to provide an important tool for online purchasing. When considering trust, the consumers personal experience of the clothing item will heavily influence how valuable they perceive the interface and its subsequent success on product satisfaction (Yaoyuneyong et al. 2014; McKinney and Shin 2016) . It is evident in existing studies that consumer product reviews are an important part of interface acceptance, purchase intention and future product satisfaction.
User Experience
The blurring of multiple channels is becoming prevalent to online retail strategies in order to enhance consumer browsing satisfaction with associated harmonious experiences (Beck & Rygl 2015; Verhoef et al., 2015) . The websites analysed were predominantly PC compatible with a few combining utilisation of multi-channels (Table 1) , which suggests a need for better 15 integration to mobile applications for a range of screen sizes. Petersen and Kumar (2009) state that returns are often higher in newer retailing channels e.g. pure-play (online only retailing) so applying the principles of Omni-channel to sizing and fit technologies should decrease the chance of returns through greater channel availability to return items. Greater availability of delivery and returns can increase pure-play retailer competitive advantage (Mintel 2017) .
Augmented reality has played a large role in the development of virtual try-on in stores, through virtual mirrors in both product simulation and consumer try-on (Cho & Schwarz 2012; Verhagen, Vonkeman, Feldberg, & Verhagen, 2014) . The areas of AR and virtual reality (VR) should not be dismissed when testing consumer responses to fit and sizing technologies due to general widespread consumer awareness of the retailing potential of such apps. Becoming more digitally integrated throughout shopping channels may increase consumer perceptions of innovative technology, enhancing perceptions of usefulness and utility to increase the potential for further consumer adoption (Shankar & Yadav 2010) .
Gestural activity and increased use of AR may become more widely available in fit and sizing technologies in the future (Blázquez Cano, Perry, Ashman, & Waite, 2017; Overmars & Poels 2015) , providing the consumer with a direct ability to experience the drape and handle of a fabric through digital means.
Fit and sizing technology integration is important to user experience of retail website flow. Website flow is a cognitive state experienced by a user when he or she is intrinsically absorbed within the content (Hausman and Siekpe 2009). McDowell et al. (2016) state that well designed website features assist with the conversion rate, which is measured by clickstream data analysis (Wedel & Kannan, 2016) . Based on this hypothesis being supported, the authors propose that flow experiences' impact on conversion should be carefully considered when implementing a fit and sizing technology within a retailer. A lack 16 of consideration to the consumer's web journey through the online store and virtual fit interface may result in negative experiences. Unless digital fit and size flow experiences are managed across channels throughout the consumer's online decision-making process including time and effort required to use the interface, their success will be difficult to quantify.
3D Visualisation
In order to simulate an accurate avatar, multiple measurements are required to produce a realistic presentation of the body (Gill 2015) , the basic measurements suggested for virtual fit cover height, weight, and bra size, indicating the limited accuracy of fit visualisation tools.
From content analysis, the lack of linearity between how visualisation interfaces have been developed is evident in the high proportion of interfaces using "other" combinations in addition to the height, weight, and bra-size input (Table 1) . Additionally, the hedonic quality of an online experience is key to consumer acceptance and use (Poushneh and VasquezParraga 2017) . Emphasising the need for aesthetics in 3D visuals. Fit and sizing visualisation websites could include more accurate and innovative methods of capturing body measurements influenced by 3D body scanning technology, though no consumer fit and sizing interfaces that are currently designed to be informed directly by a consumer's personal 3D body scan.
Model Development
Research must be extended to consumer reactions to fit in both virtual and real environments; using AR and VR and the influence of the bricks and mortar store, in order to sufficiently analyse the effectiveness of the fit and sizing technology from the consumer perspective. The previously fragmented areas of fit and sizing technologies must be combined for the platforms to be most successful in achieving all required ends from consumer to retailer satisfaction. The authors conclude that fit and sizing technologies must be driven by a combination of the three classification areas, as modern consumers require information from all to make a fully informed garment selection as depicted in the Omni-fit model (Figure 1 ).
Figure 1. Omni-fit model

Conclusion
Whilst it is clear that significant developments have occurred in online retail interfaces, these developments remain varied in the level of consumer-enabled virtualisation and often cannot reproduce in-store experiences. Considerations are required regarding the integration of best practices from the interfaces to gain the most benefit for the retailer and consumers. As these interfaces develop and integrate, which blurs the evident boundaries of earlier interfaces as recognised by Gill (2015) , it is clear updated classifications are required, but also that success will be best achieved through adopting a combination of all approaches which best replicates the multiple inputs of consumers product selection in store. This is through the distinction between the focus and feedback of existing channels shows a need to fully integrate the best elements of the interfaces to realise the most benefits for retailer and consumer. This research has identified and categorised the area of fit and sizing technologies available to consumers and provided clear directions for industry and practical applications. Existing interfaces show deficiencies in the technology and in the application of theories to consider consumers centrally within the fit and sizing tool, and to allow them to be fully catered in a way that replicates and enhances existing bricks-and-mortar purchases. Through the development of fit and sizing websites, customers' online decisions can be fully catered to, enhancing fit and sizing purchase satisfaction in online fashion retailing.
Managerial Implications
Most purchase-related research using fit and sizing technology stops short of investigating the post-purchase product experience, which like product reviews (Yaoyuneyong et al., 2014) , are an important criterion used by consumers when making purchase decisions. Often purchase intention is the outcome variable in previous research. However, one way this may be initially tested in conjunction with previous methods, is through the availability of in-store virtual try-on or e-sizing tools, similar to the previous launch of virtual mirrors (Cho & Schwarz, 2012) . Outcomes could also include fit and sizing evaluations immediately after product selection, because the consumer can access the physical product immediately in store and evaluate it in accordance with his or her experience with the technology. By combining the digital and the physical retailing channels, fit and sizing technologies can be fully investigated in relation to their impact on consumer purchase satisfaction.
Limitations and Future Research Directions
The research identifies that the post-purchase consumption experience should be central to assessing the effectiveness of fit and sizing technologies on product purchase. This research demonstrates scope for a new dynamic, retailing environment through the emergence of size and fit augmented and virtual reality. The study only explores existing fit and style technologies, which are recognised as continually developing. As technologies such as 3D body scanning evolve, fit and sizing technologies will consequently develop increasing convenience for digital body measurement within the virtual fit platforms. However, the use of consumer data and it's increasing prevalence in the retailing industry must be considered
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and to what extent will consumers remain comfortable with having their information captured and shared (Watson et al. 2015) . Areas identified through this research suggest studies should seek to establish the acceptable aspects of fit visualisation available and preferences from current interfaces to understand where developments should occur. Research is needed to understand how interfaces can increase sales conversion and reduce returns, especially purchase and return behaviour. Building from the analysis in this research, which provides an overview of the types of interfaces and documents their structures, it is possible to recognise strategies that will enable focused development and can successfully lead to online interfaces that satisfy consumer demands as well as retailer's requirements.
